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Ho - ly Im - mor - tal, have mer - cy on us.

A - gi - ος ο Θε - ος, A - gi - ος ι - σχο - ρός,
A - yi - os o The - ος, A - yi - os i - shi - ros,

A - yi - os a - tha - na - tos, e - le - i - son i - mas.

Δό - ξα Πα - tri καί Υι - ω καί Α - gi - o Πνεύ - μα - τι,
Tho - xa Pa - tri ke I - o ke A - yi - o Pnev - ma - ti,
καὶ νῦν καὶ ἀ εἰ καὶ εἰς τοὺς αἰ-ώνας τὸν αἰ-ώνον. Ἀ-μήν.
καὶ οὖν καὶ Α-εἰς τοὺς αἰ-ώνας τὸν αἰ-ώνον. Ἀ-μήν.

Ἅγιος ἁθανάτος, ἐλέη-σον ἡ-μᾶς.
Ἁγίος ἁθανάτος, ἐλέη-σον ἡ-μᾶς.

Ἁγιος ὁ Θεός, Ἀγιος ἰσχυ-ρός,
Ἁγιος ὁ Θεός, Ἀγιος ἰσχυ-ρός,

Ἁγιος ἁθανάτος, ἐλέη-σον ἡ-μᾶς.
Ἁγιος ἁθανάτος, ἐλέη-σον ἡ-μᾶς.
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